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[Our columns are always open to free dis-

cussion on ail points of intereat te Division
Courts, and we shail be happy to hear further
fromn our correspondent and from any others
who inay desire to express their views on these
or other points of interes..-En)s. L.C.G.]

Insolvent .dct-Amsignee-Botirdl8 of trade.

To THE EDITORS OF THE LAw JOUIVNAL.

GENTLFEE,- lJnder the Insolvent Debtor's
Act official assignees are to be appointed by
boards cf trade. In this county it is proposed
to inaugurate a board, and ne statutory enact-
ment exists, that I know, affecting such organ-
izations. Hence I take take it, if responsible
parties meet and form a board, having pules,
&c., a board legal enough te appoint officiai
assignees would be created. Still I arn in
doubt whether a special act of incorporation
ought net first te be procured, sanctioning, as

it were, the board. Can yen enlighten me?
Severai deserving insoivents wish te avail
themseives of the Act, but want te de se in
this county, se as to avoid the expense of
geing abroad te foreign assignees, having littie
enough te live upen.

Please answer me in your excellent journal,

YorA SUBSCRIBER.

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1866.

[The Insoivent Act of 1864, sec, 2. sub-scc.
4, and sec. 3, sub-sec. 10, meet the difficuity
by providing that the Board of Trade in each
County, or Ilthe nearest Bado rade,"
niay appoint officiai assignees in and for cach
County.-EDS. L. J.]

Ne Mfunicipal Aot - Electiona - Polioe
Ilagqiatrate8.

To mic EMRnTuS ol TEs LA&W JOURNAL

DEAR SIa,-Jhat; is your view as te the
provisions ef tife new Municipal Act, as te
elections-say for towns ? Lt seeme te me
clear, that next December the nominations fer
mayer, reeves and deputies must be made, and
if varieus candidates are proposed, the electiori
will take place in January. The 427thi section
seems to say se in the words that follow the
words as te the time when the Act shall take
offet, providing that so much of the Act as
relates te the nominsting Of candidates for
municipal office, &c., shall corne into effeet on
the let day of November next.

There are doubts i many minds, aise,

under the 871st section. Lt seems that it is
now obligatory, that, in ail cities and towns
having a certain population, a police magistrate
shall be appointed, who, under the Ô72nd
section, is to hold office during pleasure. The
old Act made it a matter of choice with the
municipal council, who, on recornmending that
a police niagistrate shouid be appointed by the
Governor, could have that privilege, having te
pay for it themseives, however. Now, however,
lus Exceliency seerns to have the right, in fact
must make the appointaient; and the salary
wiil, 1 take it, be defrayed out of the public
purse. This seema just, for many cases coming
before any police magistrate in a town realîy
did not originate in the town, but abrostd.
There are many other rea5ons why this seems
correct

Please oblige with your views.
AN ELEcTOR.

Gait, Oct. 13, 1866.

[The provisions, with reference to the quali-
fications of lot& candidates and elèctors, do
nlot corne into force until the lst of September,
1867, section 427 having been amended by
map. 52 of the samne session.

Sec. 427 seems clear eneugh except as te
the exact moaning of the word " qualifica-
tion," and as affecting this it has been ques-
tioned whether or not an elector having
property ini several wards is entitled to vote
in each at the coming election. Lt is generally
thought that he cannot, but we should not
endorse that view without further censide-
ration.

Under the oid act, police magistrates were
paid by the corporation, but the present act
does not, that we can discever, make any pro-
vision for their payment. This wili be an inter-
esting question for police inagistrates to diacus
until the next pay-day arrives.-EDS. L. J.]

]REVIEW.

A HANDT BooK 0F COMMERCIAL LAw FOR
TIppicR CANADA. By Robert Sullivan, M. A.,
BRarrister-at-Law, and Charles Moss, Stud-
ent-at-law. Toronto: W. C. Cbewett & Co.,
1866.

Information for the million has been one of
the distinctive features of the l9th Century;
the achoolalaster has been abroad, and there
is scsrcely a branch of iaw, physic, mechanics
or any of the numereus ologies which bas nlot
had its Manuai or Ilandy Book, to initiate the
uinlearned, or te give a condensation for those
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